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:nu& they  yould sblect women in  the large majority 
of cases." ' . 

Tlie AnnualBeport of the Surgeon-General of 
i the Army (Brigdier-General Forwood), ' for  the 
fiscal year ending June '3Oth, ' 1902, contains.  the 
'following sentence :-'r Of the  119 members of the 
'Arnly'Nurse Corps now in. service, 63 are in  the 
'Philippines and 66 in  the United States. The 
nurses seem to  lmve made a place for themselves in 
'Army hospitals, and chief surgeons and command- 
:ing.officers speak in  high commendation of fheir 
'services' and conduct. One of the  latter writes 
"that ' the nurses are entitled  to the greatest praise 
'F and consideration.' " 
.i' .. '' Celonel' Charles R. Greenleaf, Assistant Surgeon- 
"General, US. ,Army, Chief Surgeon, Division of 
'the 'Philippines, in a letter addressed to the 
Ajutant-General of the Division, .May 21, 1900, 
'says : '( The female nurses have done ' excellent 
service. . . . . Their influence on the sick 
'and on the well has been a good one, and they 
, have, as a rule, been discreet in conduct, amenable 
':to discipline,. and possessed of professional ability 
.' of a-high order." 

% #A.bout+Pebruary 1st;:1902, the Chief Surgeon of 
,the 'Division of ' the Philippines summoned all  the 
.medical. oBcers in  Manila ' to 'a conferencej and 
therwasked if they could not  run  their hospitals 

:without the female nurses. This  inquiry was 
1 unanimously answered in'the,ne@ive. 
; The incidentsoof j the war of :the Crimea clemon- 
. &rated-  to the Medical Department of the  .English 
8 Army thwvalue of 'female nurses in 'army hospitals ; 
and'since  that  time  they have formed a part of the 

'military estahlishment of that  country. The 
Lancet, in  its issue of April '27th,  1901, says : 
"Without  skilled femalenurses, the proper careof the 

. sick cannot be accompliljhed, and. it ,will  probably 
,2 be necessary,. even under  ordinary conditions, to .in- 
:crease the existing establishment, It will. certainly 
be 'so in  the event of 'war on 'any large scale," 

. +  Sincehhat writing the entire  English Army Nursing 
'Service has been tre-organised, and, following the 
i example set by. our Army, .a -Superintendent  has 
1 been appointed. They have even improved. on our 
1 methods by having an " Advisoly Council," made 
up of the Superintendents of the leading Training 

;Schools of Great Britain. 
I t  seems to me that  the medical oflicer who, 

having within  the last four years served .in the 
,Army:or Navy  with trained women n u r s q  remains 

. honestly opposed t o  their permanent and, extenshe 
employment in military hospitals, nmst be a.diroct 
descendant of the old Scotchman who thanked  the 
Lord . .  that  he was not open to conviction. 
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: The Kaiser has approved Pmfessor V& Berg- 
mann's scheme for the .erectioh of an Zapress 
Prederick Institute .for Post-graduate , Courses ,for 
Physicians, 
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PREPARATORY TEACHING FOR NURSES IN 
THE NEW YORK CITY TRAINING-SCHOOL 
FOR NURSES." 

L_ 

By Miss MARY GILMOUB, 
Swpdrintendent of h%r8eE. 

__I 

Tor about two years past, it has bem very 
apparent that a preliminary course was neceasary 
for the pupils of the New York City Training- 
School. 

This conclusion  was arrive3  at before any com- 
munication was held -wit& other schools which.  had 
established a preparatory course. In fact, the 
officers, three  in number, were so busy attempting 
to do a11 the teaching required, both theoretical and 
practical, Bat  no time was left to inquire what other 
schools were doing. 

The  coum was two years, the places of the 
pupils being filled as vacancies occurred, so that 
there was little uniformity in the knowledge gained 

.by  the pupils during the first year ; some entering 
' the school in  April were .placed at  work in  the 
wards, and classes for theoretical  instruction were 
not formed till the following August. Pupils some- 
times reached their junior examination and failed 
after being nine  months .in  the school, *As.  all 0 

pupils are sent on their emergency service and. act 
as senior nurses during the second year, one can 
readily see what it meant to  the school to lose a 
pu'pil at  the end of *her year, as  .well as what i t  
.meant to the pupil to lose so much time'in gaining 
a,profession. 

The practical training of the pupil for  the first 
six months has  beenverg hard. She knows nothing 
from  a nursing point of view. ' If she enters the 
scB001 when the classes begin she does better, for 
the theoyy arid practice go hand  in  hand,  but if not 
the teaching.is very one-sided, and she is nn element 
of dan'ger instead.of  help in  tho wards. ' I 

'After careful consideration, i t  seemed that if n 
pupil could be  taught  the  theory required of her 
when she talres her  junior examination, before she 

'took  up her work in the wards, it would help 
matters considerably, She could then tslre up har 

' practichl work more intelligently; or, in  ,other 
' words, if she knew the 'language oE nursing before 
she came to reside in  the nursing world, it wouId 

" help everyone materially to teach her its habits  and 
customs and protect her now asvociates from discom- 

- fort and possibly injury  due to her extreme ignor- 
. ance, while ' adapting . herself to her changed sur- 
' roundings. 
' We made inquiries, and  found there was no 
'school or  collep ,giving this teaching t3 prospective 

* Read at the  ninth.annua1  meeting of the American 
: Society of I Superintqndents , of TrainingSchools for 

. .  

Narses, Detroit, 1902. 
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